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want, and with Urn

mied wUh nay nteded
LaUd btytt ofTypt, tmd Miry

manner qfjoo worx cam wn at daw milk Motets,
dwpatea mI cAemnn. Jfca mntiu, t Aarf

Dally, one year, po&palA) fei advafoe. , . ; .$8 00
ftixitontht , 4 00
rrw Jfowtts 2 00
One Month , . 74

WXXKLT MDUfdN :
WeddyAt fowM J odflf.i. A.:.f..ta 00
out orac(idv', jfrtfaa, .v. ...:.. 9 10
fsjronM.: 1 oq
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' TAGS. RECEIPTS, POSTXSS, fYOLTXX; I CHARLOTTE, N. C., Wmm&bJft&&im:ZZ - 'NO."8iiE"i !"
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rAMPSLXTSr CIRCULARS, CBXOXM, a
$mdaok tilMiiua, Sec Allen.

tj tStOWAK' MTW' N'T!sWUMBRElXAS. Reprinted, with revisions and earrecttons,from the

V
. i SaUsbuir Watchman. r

Tm thhuW of the night Allean,
:

In the early part of every season there Is a natural desire to know what are the newest latest and most fashionable styles, and also' who are recognized
as standard authority la the fashionable world. Our relations' to, and dealings with the imblict and! the general standing ot our house, win assure all bt
telllgeiUreaden that the - !mfonnaUong V " ', . ;

efcan kT Wm Ptaeai both to shape and rwttem, of fahrics in Men's Garments, of frnlco special mention will t made; The latest
-- ll "tf v ""':,,f' '!' .' 5

-
- t: ,"v r i

anA willLadlespuJJn Parasols

. id the best assortment at the lowest prices at ' we hate a handsome line or Lace Striped Bunt-
ings In black, drab and corn colors. 81 fk Grena-
dines tt blackiiRd eolor' Foulard Silks in Mo-- WEST END SACK.71 nihilELIAS & COHEN'S. Piw- - AMeea and XHmminc Silks' la aU
buowm. .iMiBiuie, Henrietta ana .Empress yiotns. It has many admirers ahaong (hose who prefer new shapes and Ideas Instead of adhering to the old time-wo- rn styles of the past very stylish In appear- -AlsoAuscnuiarcmpe. vasnmeresin ftlt shades.
ahamteoW;stock of fancy; r-

-.;
,

As It Wasand As It Is A Slow but
Steady growth Its Beautiful Pri-- , ,

mtefyrrotinds and Lawns. n

To the Editor of The Observer:

The writer, now a citizen of Char-
lotte, but formerly 'resident ' in Sal is--'

bury, recently, spent a part of a day in
the old town, and improved the oppor-
tunity of enjoying a drive through its
streets and in noting' the-- , changes that
have taken place in. the last fewryears.
Being somewhat antiquated ana con-
sequently staid and conservative one
would suppose: that time, in its revolv-
ing circles.'twould1; h4ve made slight
touches isndilmpressjwt; few ihnova
lions omthe exterio9r;of;such a pUieeV
But the law of nature, material as well
as moral, is either of progressioAOfret
rogression.v No such thing as standing'
still. To persons living tnere'lisvbury no doubt seems to be very much'
the same towfrjui the while. An out- -'

sider can note the changes better.

to salt them anonrwllliITT if t 'VP.&i Cw.wi witlilhreor four buttons, front out a trifle longer, giving it a neai and graceful appearance, are made up. hi e variety
of Sprlrg textures. - . " " '

., : ' "
.. ..; I 1! ' ' f urock!oT Fancywnicn tney can save muiiey.

and Staple 7 4

f THE PKINCE ALBERT FROCK, t ! 1

DRY GOODS
A beautiful stock 6f Iroerican and French Organ-
dies, Corded RaeoneWFtpimi Ltnen and Cotton
LawBs.t'Whl Good "white Linen1 Lawns and
uaiBoncs, Tierona lawns, man MuMtns Btripeu,
Plaid and Plain Nainsooks, Piques and Taxletons.

We keen the 8hlrt. from 7PWl

Is now complete, among 'Which may be found 1
full supply of House1 liimml''itoj&hWlnt
and Pillow Casings Iniiriaod Cottoi'jJnen

Table Damask in White, Slate, Bed and Yellow;

... .1.- - ' ' u. - t in ; .1.1, ' " jii-- 1 ('.' J ,'lf t"Hf - , . .,,,fu (. .

In shape and ; slyW;retams ttfioirhi poaj toor. last season, and It U one of the most useful amoof the gar--iSamatf .lrjalaHw jHaattw wjrHiia jatteiiui otgngllaB lyowteda, !'.,i,n.i.
'WfiWt'uff&yl&b tfffiMM fabirtes, and the shapesare perfeet In aur Hat department we Invite the tnspectioawot um most ml- -

i$X&'9&m IW&mt Umvs'iSs 6t shades aud styies, but boasts particularly upon the very recent tntroductloii ot mVtrtm- -
hiilcartUiflaii4ieganAv i y, jl':-- " r' , f !...; --

; :, vi; 'a---

kla Wtatte Tecww batvi 6tatptatlen,;an4 iwj wfll only assert f itoBres8i'ite season aeleotions. Our efforts Have beeat plaoa upon our
otetetttUlalfl t& i: , : ; (

We Invite the attention of alti boiti tat and near, and their advantages will be the same, for we will send goods to any section on approval, with privilege

to $1.00, In, the" market Don t fall to look at
IITOIU, ' Aimi m KMJ ilUMVl WIVIVV DQirUi, V41US.
Collars HnjwdkAmhMrft. l - While the place has not grown rapidly

pweta 1 eeryerletr; Car--Napkins, Poy

I Cloths.pets, Rug
or inspection oeiere payment of bin, ,OF LADIES'

Very respectfully, ,

April 27,1899. E. D. tATT A & BRO The People's dotheirs.
Our stock of Embroidery and Trimmings Is large,

and will be found very cheat So will our stock of
! i ' ;;!--

! jjJ.V-.-.- ?4; .!

WHITE GOODS; GOME ;rANI SEESBEFOfeE BUYING ELSEWHERE !MIBmNERGOODS,.. iBfBSPERtU CORguojis hand;

SETS, FANS AND TIES.

number of 'handsome residences ' have
gone, jup since the "summer Vof 1874.
Fast ' Fotton str&t Jias been miire fa-
vored than any other, and is one of the
most attractive in the place. The, wri-
ter has always been very partial toTul-to-n

street. On it is , the home of his
boyhood and early youth, and around
that home cluster many fond recollec-
tions. The circle is broken ; the kind
friends with whom he mingled there
are gone, but the place id dear and home-
like stilt There , is a chord in the hu-
man heart that beats responsive to the
touch of memory as she plays upon the
keys which, though long silent, were
full of melody in the hours of child-
hood and happy youth. To me the
scenes of boyhood are ever fresh in
memory when I am permitted to stand
in the presence of so many pleasant re-
minders of those happy, by-go- ne days.

But let , us have more of the real and
less of the sentimental. Though many

-- Anew line of llifl!UL POL SfiTS fflR $7;50.ulj4Ijde Clothing,

' w Den you ana l nret met, -

i Amid a gay and brilliant throng ,

That night I'U ne'er forget!
There flowing strains of melody
' From songs both old and new, ;

Raised high my heart above all care,
And bore It off to you.

.1 thought yea then a paragon , ,

In manner, gait, and form;
A being of transcendant worth,
- The beet of women bom

i,i In whom was well pereonned
All ylrtues of your race;

1
. While beauty, lore, and modesty,

Reigned queen-lik- e in your face! .
!. .s..

, Yenus. rm sure could never boast' I" Of vlrtees, so sublime;
'l halt so sweet,

-- Or heart as warm as thine.
You seemed all others to excel!

Perfection's counterpart,
While you have grown so dear to me

We only hare one heart.
Oh, those sweet lips and glowing cheeks,

And sparkling eyes of blue,
That swim in glory 'neath shining locks

Of a rich golden hue;
.That like shadows are e'er dancing,

,,. On a bosom white as snow,- -

That swells like wavelets on the ocean,
- As they softly onward flow.

Oh, happy then, Allean, was L
While sitting by your side;

Nor griet would come,
Or good be me denied;

But thought that Joy would be my guest,
" And skies be ever bright,

' Nor one dark storm sweep o'er my path,
My peace on earth to blight

' But years have passed, and once more
I stand where then we met;

But oh, how changed Allean hath gone !

My eyes are growing wet;
For bless'd memories of that night,

Come thronging round me fast, ' "

And like ghostly spectres haunt my soul,
, And there will ever last.

Oh, Allean, my ever dear Allean!
Without thee I am poor;

I have no heart, I have no hope,
if here we meet no more.

For I have found no other one,
That I can love like thee,

And no other heart I'm sure like thine,
O'erflews with love for me.

Hence, heavy care sits on my brow,
As It hath done for years;

While anguish rends my bleeding heart,
And bathes me oft in tears.

Oh, what a tool was I that night,
To love, and not to fly

From thy soft, sweet, alluring smiles.
And live content, or die!

But yon pate moon has lost no ray,
Since" first she wooed the sea;

Nor eaii I turn my thoughts away,
One moment, dear from thee!

But as constant as the flowing waves,
Come to embrace the shore,

So the warm springtide of my heart,
Will flow to thee e'er more.

Ob, how sadly the rough winds blow,
And fret, and grieve, and mow.

As they go slowly murmuring by-Al- one,

alone, alone I

How changd the sky, there are no flowers,
The earth is stripped of green.

And everything seems fading out,
But love for thee, Allean!

But oh, my love, my unchanging love
Will ne'er grow cold or wane,

But strengthen with each breath of life.
Alike in joy and pain.

Yes! I'll remember thee, Allean
My best, my only friend,

Whose memory is my sweetest joy,
And will be till life's end.

But fast that hour is hastening on,
When we'll be call away,

Beyond that bourn whence none return,
To an eternal day;

There to bloom In perenial youth-Ro- bed

In a glorious sheen,
Of that bright glory angels wear,

And all are like Allean.

In Fancy Casslmeres. Youths' Suits. Ladles'
Serge and Goat Shoes, Newport Ties and Slippers. --o

Asktoseeour Ten Cents Linen Cambric Hand

kerchief and $2 Sun Umbrellas. You will find

ihem cheap, and everything else In proportion,

.Call and see us. It will pay yon.

ELLAS ft COHEN.

THE FINEST LOT OF CLOTHING
We Invite a careful inspection of our stock, as

we are willing to compare with any one in tne
Remember that we are the rulers in fW Low Prices for Fine Clothing.Ever shown in this city.

April 22, 1879.

CUT.
Orders promptly Oiled.

T. L. SEIGLE A CO.,

01 tne nouses in sansoury are or a prim-
itive style of architecture, there is one
feature which, at this season of the

L-- BERWAKGER & BRO., Fine Clothiers and Tailors.
year, is particularly pleasing and atOpp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.UUGKS3 NICHOLS tractive: I refer to the beautiful lawnsB May 11. that abound. The grand old elms, too,
100K nanasome in their lull dress of
deepest green. Kature , has done muchMORE MOREWHOLESALE AND RETAIL in beautifying and adorning Salisbury,
but art claims a large share of the hon-
or, too. It would be hard to find a more
artistically arranged or more highly
cultivated garden-spo- t than Mrs. Judge
Boyden's. With innate love of the

ATTRACTIONS.DEALER IN

beautiful, combined with rare skill in
training, she has. for long years, been
bringing it up to its present stage ofALL KINDS OF

.oli r

"2

5 CENT COUNTER

umuvtuiou. were a a citizen oioausuury
and wanted to give pleasure to a stran-
ger, and, at the same time, display my
town to advantage, I would go with
him to Mrs. Boyden's. Then, on by Mr.
Wiley's substantial residence, where
fruits and flowers abound, and bring
him to a halt in front of Mr. Black-mer'-s

grounds. Here is a place that
any city in the South might be proud

FURNITURE
FURNITURE t

BEADING, AC.BEDDING, &C.
BEDDING, AC BEDDING, AC.

FURNITURE !

FURNITURE ! HAS BEEN REPLENISHED WITH AN ENTIRE

NEW STOCK,
A Full Line of

or. x am iranK to admit mat we nave
nothing in Charlotte that, in point of
beauty and in the harmony of arrange-
ment, will compare with it favorably.
We have finer houses but no such
grounds. I doubt whether one-ha- lf the
care and patient toil has been bestow-
ed upon any of our private residences
as Air. B. has, with his own hands, giv

Yia Steamers to Portsmouth, Ya., and thence all Rail and Through Cars, Enabling Quick-
est Possible Time to all Points South and Southwest.

NO DRAY AGE. NO COMMISSION. NO HANDLING EXPENSE3. MTNTMTTM TTCSTTTtAKPEOBSERVATIONS.MUCH MORE USEFUL AND ATTRACTIVE
CHEAP BEDSTEADS

BEDSTEADS ! Do as your conscience dictates and you will not Mark Goods plainly via SeaLoard Afr-Lln- e. Freight received at any hour of the day, and Through Bills of Lading Issued at Steamship Wharves or
of the Line. For information as to Tariff, Schedules, Ac, apply to either of the undersigned.go iar astray.

The Springfield Republican considers the presentTHAN OUR FIRST ASSORTMENT. congress "as entertaining as a nog ngnt."
K. S. FINCH, South Western Agent,
T. T. SMITH, Agent C. C Railway,
F. W. CLARK, General Freight Agent,

Charlotte, N.C.
April 30 d5m.Birds sing sweetest In spring time, when theyLOUNGES !

LOUNGES ! are choosing mates. Before fall they will be fight
ing over a worm and picking each others eyes out.
sucn is me. A. v. twayune. (Sends.LOUNGI

LOUNGI
EVERYBODY SHOULD CALL AT ONCE TO

A white man may go to Leadyille, get broke and
die there for all anybody cares. Let a negro go to
Kansas and get homesick and an excursion ticket
win be sent mm ror tne return trip. iv. v.LOUNGES

LOUNGES I

en nis oeautiiui come. .Ardently fond
of that kind of employment and. thor-
oughly educated in it, he has devoted
his moments of leisure, for many years,
in bringing his grounds to their pres-
ent aspect of almost unsurpassed excel-
lence and beauty. If my readers think
I have overdrawn the picture, all I ask
is for them to go and see for them-
selves. There are many other attrac-
tive places ; among them that of Mr. J.
M. Horah, the worthy Superior Court
clerk of Rowan. .

But I have already extended my ar-
ticle to greater length than I anticipa-
ted when I began. I must now ; close.
May the Cityjf Elms continue to grow
And prosper, and may her worthy citi
zens ever cherish for her a worthy pride
which will be shared in by your hum-
ble servant. F.

Picayune. AftilTlllfli!
SECURE GREAT

BARGAINS.
In the pathetic little poem published the other

day, for the line, "O, sister, mourn not for your
dad;" please read, "Oh, sister, mourn not for

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS t
PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS I

your aeaar vtn. janq.

ICE! ICE!
AT THE18AME OLD STAND,

Where I am prepared to furnish a superior quality
to all who may want Ice. My cart wiU also make
daily deliveries at places of business or private
residences. Orders given the driver, addressed to
me through P. O. Box 153, of delivered to me it
office on lot of Bock Island Factory, will receive
prompt attention.

Customers who begin with me will be supplied
the entire season at the following figures:

I n quantities less than 5 lba,. 2c per lb.

Some hotels furnish bills of fare In French, so
that many guests will call for bread and butter

JUST RECEIVED
AT

TIDDY'S
CITY BOOK STORE,

A wen selected Stock of

WRITING PAPERf
Including Note, Letter, Sermon, Legal arid Fools-
cap, which theypropose t sell cheap for casta.

Also French Paper of every description, with En
elopes to match.
Also Paper in boxes, to suit the most fastidious.

LADIES.rather than make a display Of ignorance before an
empty stomach and an illiterate walter.-Twme- r'a

The DrindDal thing we have to telolce "over on
--ALSO A FULL LINE OF-- the Fourth of Jury, is the encouraging fact the day

COFFINS of all kinds on hand. .

tW COFFINS of all kinds on hand. .

No. 5 West Trade Street.

oi6 to 50 ids., lVfecperlb.
of 50 lbs. and up, lVtc "aoesn't come ouenerinan once a year, weaiways

cherish the memory of our forefathers with a deep-
er affection when we think of this. We entertain-
ed an entirely different opinion when we were a
boy. Norristcwn Herald. : , r

An American iralDSdown aelass of laeer as If

. We have (his dw added to our stock asplendld
line of Buntings inDRY G OOD S

he believed his stomach was on fire and a prize

The above figures are the same at which Ice has
been sold for the last two seasons, when I had
competition: and as I have unsurpassed facilities
to conduct the business on a legitimate principle,
consumers will consult their Interest by giving me
a trial.

Ice for shipping In any qaantlty carefully packed
and forwarded with dispatch.

Thankful for your patronage In the past, I re-
spectfully ask a continuance of the same.

PLAINdepended on speedy extinguishment. A German
lifts the sDarkllnir amber to his Uds and siDsas

SOCIAL ETIQ01TTE lF NEW TOBX

U standard treatise upon the laws of good society
n New York.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

The surgeons'investigating the Uni-
ted States steamer Plymouth report
that she is infected with the yellow fe- -.

ver germs, and will continue so until re
built.

It is stated that those who voted for
the conviction of Rev. Dr. Talmage of
falsehood and deceit, ' will brtngthe
matter up agairt in the BrooklyhTres-byter- y

this week. ! His acquittal cre

CHARLOTTE, N. C. CLOTHING, though afraid to Impose too great burden on so
good a friend as his stomach. Turner' FaUs He--

ANDportef.i .... ....
J. T. ANTHONY.

May 2. ..... ..A Russian name is rather to be chosen than
great riches. . A general In the Czar's army, whoSHOES OF ALL JCINDS. HATS, AC, AC., AO, LACE EFFECTS. 'TOP AT THEan count nis money Dy meeanai Doai iuu, ana

as a short name of iorty or fifty letters, is nowhere
ates much indignant omment.

psr Ladies' and Gentlemen's' Burial Robes a
I", ne supply.

janS

alongside of a Russian poverty stricken tramp
wbxvln his youth, seeded downs a. couple of, Greek
alphabets for his postarlty.-ri'Qrife- er's Qqzettt . , BOTDEN HOUSE

Congress Tie Envelopes; a new lot Just received.

Edward Todd ft Co.'s Celebrated

RUBBER PENS,
A Pen by some considered superior to B Gold Pea

A postoffice has beeii opened at Pearl-ett-e,

Meade county. Xansas. The olaceMrs. Wnlteflour bad 'company. ..Now. If there
ARGAINS "has sprung up, during? the past season,B We are offering GREAT BARGAINS this

week, an through our entire stock, , Also, an excellent lot of BLiCK GRENADINES,

was one thing more than another on which Mrs.
Wnlteflour prided herself It was her cooking.
"Will you try some of my sponge cake, Mrs. Tattle-tongue-?"

said she; "it Isn't very good, to be sure
I never bad such poor luck in my life as I did

it." "Why, ma!" cried Johnny, In amaze- -,

ment: "you said vesterdav that was the bestsoonee

Salisbury, N.C
C. S. Bbowh, Proprietor,

Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.

C. 8. Brown, J?., Chief Clerk; W. (X Shelburn As
Blatant.

from 20c to 81.25; and a general line of new and

nas a population 0X175 families, and a
newspaper,, .whose publisher has had to
go twenty miles to mail his paper to
subscribers.; -

Two noted cattle thieves, named Wi
cake you ever made!" Tableau. ...... desirable Dress Goods at the most reasonable

prices.
TEDDY & BBO. are also agents for Emerson

Celebrated Rubberley and Jacobs, fought a. duel in MontaH MORRIS & BROS,TO"
S0UTBCAR0USa"tE31S. ;

. Bev. A. II. Lester pronounced the
gue county,' Texas, Saturday, at ten pa-
ces. Botn began Bring with revolvers.
Wiley fell mortally wounded, but raisraarll memorial day oration in Chester.

HAND-STAMP- S,

and any orders given them will receive prompt at
tenOon.

ed himself on bis elbow and sent a bul-
let through 'Jacobs' brains, killing him NDEBTASINGDr. W. Murray's large and comforta

rvvu ble dwelling, neat Orangeburg, was de-
stroyed bv an accidental fire last Fri mstanuy. , i A Special lot ofURBR NN M II TTTTU TJR1

II H R.N1T W TT V IT II U
URBR N H N II T U UKR: day night. The furniture was saved. At Columbus, Ind., Saturday as

and victor ware performing on auV V ' Mb'
Rev. John S. Hugging a well known tight rope stretched from the. court

A. 1. ji !ltcitizen of Darlington county, died in
The undersigned, is. now prepared to Oil all orders

for evar dass of Undertaking. - Having on hand

full assortment of

uouse w. yip om oppos tne W.W, KAUFMAN A CO. Williamsburg county, at the home of oroKe irom tne notei, and ooit mi
were nreciDitated fifty feet. Victor hione of hitf children,1 of paralysis, on the

E. BUTTEBICK A CO.'S METROPOLITAN

FASHIONS
'

For May, 1879, Just receivedLit

TIDDT 4 BRO'S.

CASH PAID FOR BAGS. V

1st 01 April lastngea 70 years. an arm and a leg broken, and his head
COFFINS,' CASKETS AND BURIAL CASES,badlv bruised. Balcw'a . in juries ;aye ANDAo colored. Dot named. David Sims..

About twenty years or age. emmoved on
i 3?be Adventists at' Pocasset Mass..e hare made the experiment of nurcbaslni liimbfa' CTsta Railroad,-becam- e

, are beginning to believe that Freeman,stock so complete as to lncinae tne'iatesf mveii ALPACCAS.wywvea in a ajmcuity jwrta .anotherlaborer, while working.. oh the road
wno sacrificed ms nttie daughter was
insane. ' Some of them remain as crazy
as Freeman;: however. crnA h&fl 'vt-rir- .K. G, ROGERS' WAREROOMS, near Sumter, Friday morning; " Sims

received a wound on theiead, inflictedOO - TTTTooo
O O . e. MAXWKXI.I'. -- 'it n r ' 0. V. XABBISOM

Aoctloneer.teh Freeman a letter, congratulating
him on the sacrifice, and saying he nowEg n'RSH G I witl a woyeJ, and died Saturday night

O O -- T -- O. U II JH
OO T B H II H KMOOO LIXI. The Cheraw News states authenti tnought uoa wouia give mm rest.' w' AXWELL & HARRTBOM 'NThe trouble'on the., Cana-P-Anir- l Dims ind TrirnmiagJSilks..We invite pobllo Inapectlon, and, .we are, at an

,. , . l.IjfJUCB9lAaxow a fMii
: Hearsesl famished if desired.

Kurnlture of ever Desariptlon Repaired at sbof

1! ' nodce. -

I..' . : wnJ. wnflisLM,:. ,

,j With X. 0. Rogers, Trade Street.
mne 20. "

. -

times, rea 'y to giveuotauon paosfci Jerery

cally that $25,000 of , the requisite $35,-00- 0
necessary to secure the completion

of the Cheraw- - &Wadesboro Railroad
has been subscribed in Anson county
alone. President Townsend has ap-
pointed a ' committee consisting . of

AUCTION AN- D-rmeni v .lca iasqia jwojix juh w mnauwu wNext to Postbrncs. as repitwoteoca' a. in price ess uum&w ve

Railroad Js ,oyy wkera;s w
pa1d,off,at Cross. Lake, .Manitonai Sat-
urday, and left with groans forithe eon-tract- or

and cheer,for the ..military.
Five of tUe rihgleadera had been previ--

lDjfuiMMw irwi ins . hiJ,
Messrs. Jas. Ryani'John C. Evans and ously arrested, j. (They pleaded guilty of

disturbing the peace, were fined and re Haw thrnaa In HOSIEBf AND CLOVES. 4
leased. ,.(-- . . . , .

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
My Slock is tery Laf ; and embraces a Full lilneot fOieATMvtliAnanTAtlMW hfflRn Irh wa did the DAst

Frank Lynch, to cwy uneraw, ana
ttey ,wbegjr4 at once. . - v
' Charleston and Courier, Mon-
day: At about 2 o'clock yesterday mor-
ning the people living in Ashley street
were 4rW5ed iby & .terrific riot; which.

HEAfDQUARTERS
4a, waawiatw ea&4 toTrepltlWdit'Of )

Jhg iiC beat In the marked - ii(,HM.wi
We Bneent;2hts mason tolbe.' eonsmieT fine

line of !(! ''.. v t'n1
Will .lvt fl3--l- 't iW'Hi'fvfi

t fc--- ii-- s' - i

(nniif p.

i ' - - Sakor Hampton ' In- Baltitnorr$' '

BalumoreSurl,Mpnday4 '

' Senator Wade Hamnton.lof South Car--,

ilina,'; caifle oyer from Washington,,
iaturdav evening, to visit his old friend- -

seemed to oe m progress ra a nouse rm FOB
; Aq early inspection of .the above will.belto your

' ' 1 "''V- -Interest ,'.,v waking t tne corpso 01 an 01a ooiorea
police were called in - andxian. The Gren.: J. R. Trimble, and spent all dav

Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of 7

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE;

attention to all business entrusted to our care;
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Bottled Lager Beer,
..AJH fl ALE AND PORTER-- ' v''

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free ofcharge for $1.00 per

f All drderi left atJohn Vogel's tailor shop tjrlll re--

Jour doors above Charlotte BoteL

eu to iw exuenent neaitn,nia ampu-
tated leg being almost 'entirely, healed,
and while in the oityhe was called tip-o-n

by many of his Baltimore friends.
He returned to Washington last even
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found, things in a bad way. B. T. (Griv-en- s.

tfte son pf the deceased, had eyi-dent- ly

im.bioed'tQa freely and in a fft of
delirium had attempted tq drag,Jhis
parent's corpse from the cajfln and
throw it out of the window., - He was
arrested and carried to the station-hous- e,

and the " wake" allowed; to go
on in comparative peace. ( - . s.

K' Advice of an old nnrse. The baby would be al-
ways bright and cheerful If an occasional dose of
Df. Bull's Baby Syrup were administered. t
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. i Toa wm find, our stock of SPRING AND SUM"

MER CLOTHING the most complete In the mar
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ing.' uenerai iTimoie nas mmseif been
sick tor some time, out Dr. Cary. B.
Gamble, his attending physician.4 thinks
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Corner Tnde and Tryon 8ts
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he will; soon, be-entir- ely restored to
neaitn. - -


